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To the Trade scale of dues and benefits) be recommended 
to the subordinate lodges."

The motion was carried.
Representative Turner moved that a com

mittee be appointed to consider the ques
tion of reducing the cost of the sessions of 
the Grand Lodge, and report at the meet
ing of the Grand Lodge In 1ÛOO.
. The Committee on Finance reported that 
the finances were In a better position than 
last year. This encouraging condition of 
affairs was due to the fact that the Grand 
Lodge executive officers had ably managed 
the affairs.

. To Meet In Centred piece».
An appropriation was made to cover the 

expenses of the Oddfellows Tent at the 
/Toronto Exhibition Grounds. The Grand 
Lodge was also urged to continué to hold 
Its sessions In some central place, as by so 
doing a considerable saving will be effected.

The committee, in closing Its report, paid 
a tribute to the manner In which Grand 
Secretary had so ably discharged his duties. 
The report was approved of.

In the evening the secret work was ex
emplified by Representative Hornlbrook, 
F.G.M., assisted by P.S.M. Woodyatt.

In report No. 2 of the Committee on the 
State of the Order, the G.M. was congratu
lated upon the fact that three new lgdges 
in this province had been Instituted, and 
also his suggestion that an amendment to 
reduce the age of admission from 21 years 
to IS years, be Insisted upon until It had 
been passed by the Sovereign Grand Lodge. 

Good Work by Grand Maeter. 
This report, and report No. 3, which re

ferred to the many visits the Grand Master 
The result was as follows: Grand Mas- made during the past year, which had been 

ter Dr J H McLnrs Woodstock- Denutv of great benefit to the order,' were adopted.U.r‘ £ . ' Mc^ulg; Tie chairman of the special committee on
Grand Master, O. J. Lewis, Chatham, the oddfellows, F.G.S. Caiîpbell presented 
Grand Secretary, J. B. King, Toronto (re- an Interesting report, urging the members 
elected) ; Grand Treasurer, W. J. McC'or- to greater efforts In furthering the scheme, 
mack (re-elected); Grand Representative to J* ^^/«ranT^^a  ̂

Sovereign Grand Lodge, J. H. Young, P.G. McLurg; q L Lewis, D.D.G.M.; J B King, 
M„ Thamesford; Grand Warden, C. C. Ly- grand secretary;' W J McCormack, grand 
man, Brockvllle; Graud Auditor, Charles treasurer; W H Hoyle, for three years; 
l'dcker, Stratford (re-elected) ; Director of Henry White, for two years; Charles T. 
Odd Fellows’ Home, W. H. Hoyle, M.L.A., Campbell* for one year. From Grand En- 
Caunlugtou. 1 campmeat—M D Dawson, G.S.: A H Black-

hollowing the election a committee was, ab- P.y.M. Ftom Rebekah Assembly- 
appotuteu to examine the location of the M£E L nnd Mrs tziura Ryan, P.I’.'s.
Burehard °of ^beuvertou^ior^the' erection Sr ! amount of sub.ctipt^ towards the

the .nrbposed Odd Fellows’ Home. The :home now amounts to $H)00. 
committee will report to the next meeting j oirere Free site,
of the Grand Lodge. The following offers have been received

The following are some of the visiting from lodges and municipalities for free 
Odd Fellows, who have been given permis- sites: Beaverton, 35 acres; Colllugwood, 
sion to attend the session: Past Grand Mas- 57 acres with free water and electric light 
ter D. J. Dickson, Quebec; Joel McLeod, nnd a grant of 81000 from the lodge. , 
Thamesford; R. Brockbank, Paris; D. A. The report of a special committee urg- 
Buchanan, Forest; J. W. Walker, Erin; tne UD0U the lodges the universal adoption

the 8over-
«hSmè?d?UG.UtMù.IMgc£ïïillanUdBeùvcrtu^; fbFt^nTLodgeTKw

W.- itok8mUh?l"ronîo; DUHenwMd!e5t ”«t session there. Hamilton also sent an 

panee; J. H. Doherty, Ottawa; G. È. Jones, Invitation, 
tit. Catharines; Coi. O brien, Toronto.

The Ontario Hign Court of the I.O.F., 
now In session at Niagara Falls, sent in
ternal greetings and well wishes to the 
brethren, auu were in return sent a reci
procal resolution, unanimously passed.

Relief Association.
The Advisory Committee of the Relief 

Association, Kingston, in their report, pre
sented by Chairman H. G. Guppy of Otta
wa, snowed a satisfactory condition of the 
affairs of that valuable auxiliary of the 
order. The report states that the com
mittee finds that the analrs of the associa
tion are conducted in a manner that is 
calculated to deserve the continued confi
dence of this Grand Lodge.

eport of tne Committee 
Order, presented by R. H. Meet of 

At the Sign of the Scales. Kingston, showed a net gain of 5V0 in
Mrs. Annie McGuire, an East King-street “«“-herahlp during the past year If fur 

landlady, was discharged. She was up on ther that the order had developed
1 charge of stealing $* from George Elder, I strength in a remarkable way It also re- 
l returned miner from the Klondike commended that the Grand Lodge use all

For making an aggravated assault on ! reasonable and dignified age 
William Hurst, Walter Davis of 93 WU-1 kno"'n the virtues of Odd F 
tlam-street was sentenced to 0U days in Sive truest consideration to me measures 
(all. suggested for the upbuilding of Its inter-

On a charge of horse-stealing John e?ts- The committee, In conclusion, urged 
Shields was remanded till Monuav and the members te give all assistance and en- 
Johu Middleton of 10 Eastern-avenue,’ who eouragement to me official organ. The In- 
was accused of stealing 411 from David dependent Odd Fellow.
Robbins, a lruiterer, wns discharged. Collection of Dues.

Robert Laird, on a charge of stealing $4 A recommendation was adopted, urging 
from Mrs. Little, was 1‘enmnded. on the financial secretaries a closer auen-

For driving furiously on the street Wil- tlon to their duties, and that in every 
lium Brown, a cabman, was taxeu lodge there should be, as recommended

James Dolan was fined $2 and costs for by the Graud Master, a committee to co 
assaulting John Gowdy. operate with the financial secretary in the

Elizabeth Kearney was committed as a collection of dues. 
lu£üî.lc,w» ,, , The Grand Louge, on the report of Re-

Effle Bell withdrew the charge of assault presentative Hoyle, P.G.M., chairman of 
against George Williams. , the Special Committee of Correspondence

hor stealing four dumb-bells from M. from the Odd Fellows’ Relief Association,
Mehr of lork-street, Lawrence Hatt and 
William Wade were each sent down for 00 
days.

For begging on the streets, Thomas Bax
ter was assessed $5 and costs.

William McCarthy was disorderly, and 
will have to pay $2 and costs or go down 
for 80 da 

Thomas

“If a woman reads
Pearline ‘ ads, ’ and acts upon them, site’ll 

have plenty of time to read everything 

^z«—x. else in the paper.” That

is what a woman writes to 

us, and she’s a woman who 

f ought to know. How large a

/ J part of your time is spent in get- 
C/J ting things clean ? Haven’t you 

V) 1 something better that you’d .like to 

/I do if you had the time for it? Time 

, vl is one of the things that Pearline 

saves. To hurry up housework and 

make every kind of washing and cleaning quick and easy, use 

Pearline.

Come This Why• VeVel 1
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August 11.
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Specialties For a . . .
Glass of RefreshingOr. J. H. Mclurg, of Woodstock, Now 

Fills the Position of Grand 
Master of the Lodge.

//
In Tapestry 
Table 
Covers,
Tapestry 
Furniture 
Coverings 
and 
Silk
Furniture 
Coverings

Just Received.

r

Ale or PorterV

We can suit your taste exactly. The 
'f brand is “East Kent.” It is highly 

ropommended by all who have ever 
used it. Have you tried it I If not you 
do not know what you are missing. It 
is pure and palatable and will be de
livered to all parts of city.

1F1LL1XQ
LETTER
ORDERS

MANY REPORTS ARE PRESENTED. v

Invitation» From Hamilton nnd 

Owen Sound for the Next 

Meeting—Wind. tip To-Day.

A
SPECIALTY. T. H. George,

699 Yonge St.
The Ex4 

Pours aThe second day’s session of the annual 
convention of the Ontario Grand Lodge of 
the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, 
which Is being held In Victoria Hall, was 
attended by 371 delegates. After prayers, 
which were conducted by Grand Chaplain 
T. W. Legott of Claremont, the election 
of officers was held.

Phone 3100.541

OPENING OF CIVIC Bill C.J.TOWNSEND
ern%

John Macdonald & Co. TWO POLNearly all of the 
positions were warmly contested, particu
larly that of Grand Warden.

OUlcers Elected.

[ €)Wellington nnd From St». Boat. 
TORONTO. (&] /EDDY’S

TELEGRAPH MATCHES!
Xy

28 KING ST. WEST & CO
Competent, Reliable Auctioneers

© ) '

The Country 
Liberal

• • • • •BOAT BUSINESS BRISK. Program of This Much-Talked-of 
Event Will Probably Be* 

Settled This Morning-

)Excursion» Well Pntronised, While 
Trame in Freight 1» of the 

Record Order.
THE ONTARIO ) Libei

<>

Brewing 
Malting Co.,

People who patronized the steamers yes
terday were more or less affected < by the 
rough weather, which caused the boats to 
be very unsteady. There was a strong 
easterly wind blowing, and it made It rath
er unpleasant for the passengers. Traffic, 
however, was large on all lines.

About 800 American tourists came over 
from the Falls on the Corona, and 500 ar
rived on the Chippewa.

Toronto
east on her regular trip, with the largest 
passenger list of the season.

The White Star conveyed a big cargo 
of freight to Lome Park and Oakville, to
gether with many passengers.

Both the Mucussa and Modjeska were 
largely patronized by the crowds.

Captain Cooney arrived with his steamer, 
the Garden City, from Port Hope, Cobourg 
and Lakeport with about 50u on boaru. 
tShe left again at 5 p.m. for the same 
ports.

The Lakeside and Lincoln had another 
busy day between Toronto and tit. Cath
arines.

The Badger State was In from Cleveland 
and went out to Oswego. She had on board 
£5,000 bushels of corn and 200 tons of wire 
for Ogdens burg.

To-morrow the White Star will carry the 
excursions of the Fletcher Mfg. Co., and 
the John Inglls & Sons Co. to Lome Park 
and Oakville respectively.

The A. J. Tymon, on he 
and Grimsby Park, carried 
people.

Ttiie evening the Western Manufacturers’ 
Baseball League will hold their moonlight 
excursion on the Chippewa. The band ot 
the 48th Highlanders and an orchestra will 
be in attendance.

MONSTROUFIRST in 1851. FOREMOST in 1899®FREE LUNCH PROJECT DROPPED. AND
ft

V Parliament I 

Most Extri
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Indignant Cltteen Write» to the 
Mayor—Tardy Contractor» 

—City Hall Note».

3
The HOST of the BEST HATCHES 
for the Least Money.

lOUNT THEM FOR YOURSELF AND SEE.

$
The steamer went out for the Ottawa, Ontl 
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LIMITED, TORONTO. 

BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS. . .

Of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in 
wood and bottle . . , .

Try Our Red Seal Ale In Pints and Quarts.

Mayor Shaw has definitely abandoned bis 
free lunch proposal In celebration of the 
opening of the new City Hall. This oft- 
postponed event Is not likely to take place 
till the second week -of Canada’s great 
fair. Aid. Burns, chairman of the Pro
perty Committee, and Aid. Hallum will 
confer with the Board of Control this 
morning respecting the program of the 
proceedings.

j!)
)

The Very Best COALConferring of Degree».
After the evening session the Bebekah de

gree was conferred upon the delegates by 
Olive Branch Lodge, which met In the 
I.O.O.F. Hall. The degree team rendered 
the beautiful work of this degree in an Im
pressive and dramatic manner.

The session will be resumed at 9 o’clock 
this morning. •

#1Now tor the Tug of War.
The Board of Control will meet this 

morning in the new City Hall a 11 o’clock. 
The Connell has been 
o’clock on Monday afternoon. The prin
cipal business will be that authorizing a 
number of pavements. The Property Com
mittee’s recommendation to spend *400 lu 
the formal opening of the civic buildings 
will also be considered.

Indignant Complaint.
W. J; McClure, 14 Sherldan-avenue, has 

written to the Mayor as -follows:
“Last September I sent you a letter 

about taxes being payable on the 12th of 
the month, and showing you that to the 
great army oï railway men In this city 
these taxes might as well be payable on 
the 25th of the previous month, as we re
ceive pûy between the 20th and the 25th. 
To this I received a reply that you had 
given strict orders that In future the taxes 
would be levied to be paid on the 25th of 
the mouth, i have received my paper, 
and they, as usual, are payable Aug. 21, 
Oct. 12,. Dec. 12. Officialdom, the curse of 
all corporations, prevails, and your order 
is nil. I would to God that we (the rail
way men), had the same chance at the offi
cials as we have at you on next January, 
and xte would teach them a lesson which 
they would remember.”

AND311 KING STREET E.convened for 3

Phone 162. 246 WOOD»
r trip to Jordan 
several hundred FRANCO-RUSSIAN ALLIANCE. •J5

!
rDelcneee’» Visit Will Result In the 

Addition of Certain Stipulation».
London, Aug. 10.—The Paris correspon

dent of The Daily News says: M. Del- 
casse’s visit to St. Petersburg will result 
In the addition of certain stipulations to 
the treaty of alliance, the object of which 
is to enable France and Russia to follow 
an Identical policy on arbitral 
which may arise.

•7*

Leather
NNED 9

BELTING e offices:The r 
of the

on the State 20 Klnar Street West. 
415 Yonge Street. 
703 Yonge Street.

r
i

073 Queen Street West.
1352 Queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street Bast,
415 Spndlna Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St.

questions
Enclmh Stock
JW A

ro# port only

Esplanade, foot of West Market Sr. 
Butlmrst Street, nearly opp. Front 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing. 
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.B.Crossl»g, 
13 Telephones.

£.
ncies to make
ellowship, and Grand Trunk Makes a Commotion.

Chicago, Aug. 10.—A sensation was caus
ed at the meeting here yesterday of the 
executive officers of western railroads by 
the announcement that the Grand Trunk 
Railway, In connection with the Burling
ton Road and the Maine steamship line, 
has established a rate of 'SO cents per 100 
pounds on first-class freight from New 
York to Kansas City. This is the same as 
the rate made from Chicago to Kansas 
City by the Burlington and other direct 
lines.

»■
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Penalty Clanee» to Be Enforced.
Aid. Saunders, chairman of the Board 

of Works,, has. Instructed the City Solicitor 
to enforce the provisions of the contract 
of Beld. Bros., owing. to delay of the firm 
In supplying lumber for city purposes.

The Smallpox Case».
It no more coses of smallpox occur, the 

Medical. Health Officer will raise the quar
antine on. the Thornton house, * Delaney- 
crescent, on Saturday. The three patients 
In the Smallpox Hospital are progressing 
satisfactorily.

D. k. McLarenThe Weather Man Abroad,
Port Arthur Journal: Mr. B. F. Stupart, 

Toronto, director of the Dominion Meteoro
logical service, just spent a little time here, 
making an examination of Weather Pro
phet Cooke's complicated wenthcr-maklng 
Instruments. He left by yesterday’s train 
for the western service stations.

THE BEST

GOAL&WOODPhone 874. 88 BAY STREET.
re-affirmed the status of the association as 
an Auxiliary Endowment Benefit Associa
tion of the Order In Ontario, on the unani
mous vote of the lodge. The report also 
recommended that the Sovereign Grand 
Lodge be memorialized to make this as- ■ 7-
sociatlon exempt from legislation passed in Muskoka Herald: A young man,who gave 
1SU8. his name as James Ross, was before Jus-

This was adopted. tiee Boyer last Friday, charged with using
James R. Macdonald, Grand Master of the blasphemous language and insulting the

Grand Lodge of the Lower I'roviuces, in ! town constable. He was sent to Bracebrldge
session at Kentville, N.S., received the 
following fraternal message, which was 
suitably replied to: “The Grand Lodge of 
the Lower Provinces sends fraternal greet
ings. The brethren of tne sea clasp 
hands of those of the great lakes.”

Mr. Blaclcaliy’» Motion.
After the report of the Committee on 

Finance considerable discussion took placé 
on a motion by Representative A. H. Black- 
aby, Galt, that legislation of the Grand 
Lodge, at its session of 1808, regarding the 
adoption of a graduated scale of dues and 
benefits be rescinded, and the following 
substituted in Its ï>lace: “That the accom
panying tables (actuarial and Campbell

240 ff\
«• 9

Ji Ci McLaren Belting Co.
PURE OAK TANNED

Illegal Expenditure.
By resolution of the Board of Control the 

cost of the free ferry was not to exceed 
517 a day. By the appointment of Bobert 
Newman as Inspector at 612 per week, the 
expenditure has been raised to 619 per day.

Alleged Excessive Speed.
Churchwarden Cooper of Little Trinity 

Church, East King-street, has written to 
the City Engineer complaining th«. the 
street cars on Sunday run past the church 
at a greater than the authorized speed.

Complaint» of Dllatorlnees.
Aid. Frame has protested to the City 

Engineer as to the slow progress which 
the contractors are making with the King- 
street bridge over the Don.

The ratepayers on Concord-avenue> have 
complained to Controller Woods of the 
delay of the contractors In putting down 
the new pavement on that thoroughfare

Deputy City Clerk Littlejohn yesterday 
received a sufficiently signed petition for 
an asphalt pavement on Brunswlck-avenue 
between Ulster-street and Snssex-avenue.

Note»,
Chairman Saunders of the Board of 

Works was yesterday waited upon by 
Messrs. Klvas Tully, David Blnln and 
Joseph Blakeley, who asked the chairman’s 
support to the proposed Georgian Bay ship

The Court of Bevlslon will have to ad
judicate on 82 appeals from assessments In 
Ward 5.

The health of City Clerk Blevins Is re
ported J;o be considerably Improved.

I» Toronto Hi* Home T MARKET RATES.
Reed

getting drunk, while John Lee, on the same 
charge, escaped with 61 and costs. l’eter 
Duggan also got 
and costs or 30 <1

was taxed 62 and costs for

offices:

6 King Street Bast.
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadlna Avenue and College 

Street.
668 Queen Street West.

docks:

Foot of Church Street

V.drunk and was fined $2 
days.

Jail for six months. He said his home 
was in Toronto.

San Domingo Revolution Spreading;
Fort au Prince, Haytl, Aug. 10.—The 

latest news from Santo Domingo says the 
revolutionary movement Is extending and 
that the Province ot Vega is In arms. It 
Is Impossible to obtain any details here. 
This city is calm.

Five Neg;ro Children Burned.
Jackson, La., Aug. 10.—Five negro child

ren were burned to death on McKowan’s 
plantation near this place la at night. The 
parents locked them up in their house 
and went to church. On their return the 
charred remains of the little ones were 
found.

.-1 tile 1/.
11

5^

To Take Po**e*nlon of Cnroll
Madrid, Ang. 10.—A despatch from Manila 

reports that the despatch boat Alnva has 
sailed to take possession of the Caroline 
Islands.

Buy our “Extra” 

Quality Never Varies.
£°nne».

Will Visit Grandma In November,
London, Aug. 10.—Emperor William will 

visit the Queen at Windsor Castle in No
vember, remaining a week.

'er3z
t

L*j e Sixty
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18th Septcmb 
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yards:

Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.
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DR. W. H. GRAHAM CONGER COAL CO’Y,i4 Ml

Bright People 
Progressive People 
Energetic People 
Successful People

Must have an easy digestion and a 
healthy stomach. Dyspepsia has 
caused more failures, heart - breaks 
and disappointments than any 
other ailment. Hutch Tablets cure 
all stomach distresses and give you 
a sound body that you may enjoy 
beneficial outdoor exercises.

198

THE CM,845King St. W- LIMITED.
Mr. Fouler Flj 

Shot at the 
Fieldln

4'Mr;' TORONTO
Treats 
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Diseases and 
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Attention to

9;
Il AC MX G Ai' 1BE hAlli.m. ..Ottawa, Aug. ] 
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COAL AND WOOD.I Entries Close on Wednesday Next 
for the Trotting and Pac

ing Events.

L
* -U

»*
SKIN DISEASESi As Pimples,
Dicers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease» of ■ 
Private Nature, ns Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long etnndmg.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Leueorrhoea, and all Dlsplacementa ot 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays. 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Following Is a 11 
decision at the 
hlbltion :

Tuesday, Aug. 29.—2.50 trot, purse 5200. 
.J3,edneli<la5’’ Au«- 30-2.50 pace, purse 
5200. Team road horse trot, purse 63)0— 
for teams which bdvp been used as rood 
hrrses for at least two months previous 
to date of race, and that have not within 
that time been In the hands of a pro
fessional trainer, or ever won public money 
In a race to road wagon or buggy ; mile 
heats, to be trotted on this and two follow
ing days, two beats each day; entrance fee 
five per cent, of purse, to be refunded to 
all starters.

Thursda
Friday,

6300.

pc. list^of the i 
approaching

events set for 
Toronto Ex-i P. BURNS G GO'tj •P

*
ll " t 38 KING E.

■ i
First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 

Bright, clean and dry.! y Ev > 5!■ m TELEPHONE 131.K$ laaaaaaeg&BBBBBBi®i ï 133

ï$
y, Aug. 31.—2.27 trot, purse $250. 
Sept. 1.—Open trot or pace, purse

Wednesday, Sept. 6—Gents’ single road 
horse trot, purse 6100. Farmers’ trot or 
pace, purse 6100.

Running rgees :
Saturday, Sept. 2—Open race, half-mile 

heats, best 2 In 3, $130. Hack race, $10).
Monday, Sept. 4—Open race, half-mile 

heats, best 2 In 3, $200. Open hurdle race. 
1(4 miles, over 5 hurdles, $150.

Tuesday, Sept. 5—Farmers' race, $100. 
Hunt Club Hurdle race, 5150.

Thursday. Sept. 7—Breeders' Stake, for 
all ages, foaled in the Dominion of Can
ada, iy, miles, $150. Open handicap race,
bout % mile heats, best 2 In 3, $150.
Friday, Sept. 8—Open handicap race, (4 

mile and 150 yard heats, best 2 In 3, 
$150. Half-bred race. 1% miles, gentlemen 
riders, professionals 5 lbs. extra, $125.

The trotting and pacing races close on 
the 16th Inst., and the running races on 
the 29th or 31st.
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Û Slabs, long.......... f

At Lowest Cutting and Splitting 
Cash Prices^Solid Gold Frames........... .

Best Gold Filled Frames.. 
The Best Glasses, per pair 
Plain Frames.....................

.. $2.85 
.. 1.50 
.. 1.00

50c extra.
BEAD OFFICE AS» 

«ABBÏ m. MCGILL & GOBRANCH TAB* 
429 QUEEN

STREET W.
.25 ’’ c.S5 fb*Vlhe»a

X
x114 GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,

63 YONGE STREET.
Between King and Adelaide

tj , MM ,J1— , t
London Markets Stagnant.

'|w York, Aug. 10.—ITie Commercial 
A(^?rtlser says : The London markets were 
generally stagnant to-day, though the 
cal and monetary positions are considered 

| better. Americans’ opened higher, London 
| hi*vine on the announcement that the bank 
rate was unchanged. New York followed 

S suit, and the cloxe was at the best, mod^r- 
. ate gains being general. Anacondas were 
12, and are tipped here for higher prices. 
T’tahs were O1/^, Bostons 1%. In the after
noon the hank was 

l stocks. It bought 
fl5,)00 In German coin.

k ? BOAT FITTINGS.1
135

polit 1-
Wlll Begin at Once.

Harbormaster Post let h waite has received 
a letter from A. Gobeil, the Deputy-Minis
ter of Public Works at Ottawa, 
effect that the appropriation of $50.000 for 
work in Toronto Harbor Is In connection 
with the diversion of the River Don alone. 
The other vote of $75,000 is for the improve
ment of the works to the eastern gap. The 
work will be begun at once.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms mi l gives health 
in marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

Anchors,
Rope and Tackle,

Life Buoye.

“ SARNIA ”
For Summer 
Stoves, Gasoline' Engines, Household use 

manu^acturing- ask dealers for It.

GASOLINEto thes * Wire Rope.J rted borrowing on 
gold in bars, and

1 a repo i i95.000■fil ••
.. Ten Hutch ten cents. All druggists, or by mail from the Woodward Medicine Co., Limited,

11 Colbrôrne St., Toronto.m RICE LEWIS & SON am not d 
a country cal

Continue
I.j

? Lady Fell From Her Wheel. Wont More Rope
aSd broke OM^f'her'uS/ tWshlnd'n^ts’^era'fw rLW' TheThmrplM 

nd broke one of her legs. trouble has made Manila hemp scarce.
? -MMITF1I), ,, , M
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